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YANKEE REUEF

M 6000 WAR

BOUND TOOK

LONDON, Sept. , 12:4."i p. in.
Herbert C. Hoover, chairman of the
.American relief committee in London,
TcporN that his committee hus jix--t

finisned the most strenuous week it

has fiad since the war bcan.
The committee estimates that dur-

ing (ha Fast week A total of 0000
American havo come into England
from across the channel and th.'it GOO

of theo were absolutely delitnte.
Five hundred of theso liOO had been
without food for some linu'. Atneri-ca- n

departures from London for the
Unifcd States during the past number
11,000, which makes a total of about
fiGfOOO who have gone home since the
war began.

It is estimated that , about 4000
Americans sailed for home direct
from (he continent during the past
seven days.

FRENCH AT LUNEVllE

.
FORGO A SUDER

PARIS, Sept. i, via London, 4 p.
ra. How a Gentian lorce of 50M
men, massed in front of the French
fort at Luneville wart surprised and
mowed by the French artillery, has
Ween related to a correspondent or
the Journal at Cctte, by the Gennnn
commander, who ii now a prisoner nt
Cette.

The Hermans xvcre surjiri-e- d by the
French artillery, the Ucrainn officer
relates, which bombarded them for
two hours with such deadly effect
that only 300 men were left. The
commander held a conference with
twenty-on- e officers and
Kioucd officers remaining, and it was
unanimously derided to hoist the
while flag, all xeidhtnnce having be-

come IIK'IcS.

OSTENDQUiETS:TUETONS

LEAVE FOR FRONT

LONDON, Sept, 5, 12:17 p. in. A
dispatch to IleitfcrV Telegram com-

pany from Ontend hnyd advices from
ItruxfselB represent t'nat city ns ex-

tremely iiiit since mot of the Ger-
man army of occupation has been
Knit to the vicinity of Tcrmonde,
whi'ie fighting is going on.

PARIS PUBLIC SMS
CLOSEDFURTHERNOflCE

PAIHS, Sept. 5, 12:50 p. m. All
tho public bc!uiol of Fan have
been ordered closed until further no-lic- e.

Tho reason for this is the oc-

cupation of tho School buildings by
tho militiii'jv chiefly for hoxpitnltf.
The teachers uill remain in
(hu service of the Htuto.

BRYAN ASKS NBLLION

FOR WAR EXPENSES

TT" Tl
WASHINGTON, ikt. ,). Bccre-iavr- y

Momh MUd eiirww today for
Mt mifMlN(1mi nf $l,iWtM t"
mi tJ )miw of the d!Jowl(t
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THE FOOD PRICE EXTORTION

RELIABLE press dispatches from Berlin nnd Vienna
. , there has boon no increase in tho price
oftfoodstuffs in those capitals since -- the initiation of the
war. On the contrary, America, lias advanced the price of
nearly crory commodity to the point of extortion. In view
Qf the rccord-brcnlrin- g JVnwrionn crop tuul the fact that we
d'd ijot import brcadsnffs, these advances can only he
charged to the selfish greed of speculators who purpose
holding back thosQ supplies until starving Europe is ready
to pay their price.

Tho American surplus in wheat is said to exceed 000,-000,0- 00

bushels, the latter figure being the average amount
of that commodity imported annually for Europe's needs.
Of the ships calling at Atlantic ports, ;1 per cent arc lirit-is- h

and 20 per cent German. These two nations subsidize
their merchant ships on condition that the officers and
crews belong to the naval reserves during time of war, so
that 70 per cent of the bottoms normally carrying this
trade may be eliminated from moving the enormous
American surplus. The full complement of merchant ves-

sels plying between European and American ports in time
of peace would be taxed to the limit to handle the Amer-
ican surplus in foodstuffs, so that there may be some
question as to whether any appreciable amount of it will
find exportation, at least while the Avar is on.

It is almost certain that after peace litis been declared
in Europe and transportation available, that Europe, re-

covering from the devastating influence of the war, will
undergo a prolonged era of retrenchment and economy, at
least in the matter of meats and kindred foodstuffs.

These features, together with the changed industrial
I conditions at home, which of ncccessity will enforce eeon-fom- y,

ought sooner or later to bring tho combinations in
control of the food commodities to a realization of their
position and brjug prices in
and demand. . , .

THE WAR TAX MESSAGE

PRESIDENT WILSON" in a sane and admirable
has asked for legislation creating a

war tax that will, approximately add $100,000,000 to the
annual governmental revenues to cover the deficit caused
by decreased importation on account of the Avar.

While the conditions making this step imperative were
unforsccn and could not lun'c been forestalled by any
American policy, the opposition political organs niay be
expected to make great capital of the Avar tax and to criti-
cise the administration for conditions over which it has
no control.

The calm, sane judgment of the president through these
trying times of Avar is daily being vindicated. His Mexican
policy, so ridipuled by his politcal cnomes and jingoes, has
vindicated the proverb, "That peace hath its victories no
less than war." While other nations are declaring mora-
toriums, avc arc paying" pur debts; Avhile civilized Europe

'smashing treaties and dishonoring its bonds, avc are giA'-in- g

to the AA'drld a great altruistic Avatcrway, Avithout stain
or blemish on our treaties and' with equality to all.

Let us be thankful that at this time wchavc no spirit
of militarism, nor big stick, like that Avhich is smashing
the intricate Avhcels of ciA'ilization abroad.

History Repeats Seige
Paris, Prepared

Almo( exactly one month after the
beginning of tho Franco-Prusin- n

war of 1870-7- 1 Paris closed her
gates and prepared to stand a siege.
Now, a month after the beginning of
war, Paris is preparing to close her
gates again. In 1870 the Prussian
mobilization uns ordered on July 15.
No fighting of consequence occurred
until August 1. Itetween August 1

and September 1 tho battle of Wcia-cnbur- g,

Speebeni, AVorth, flravclottfl
nnd Sedan were fought. On Septem-
ber 2 Napoleon surrendered his nrtiiy
at Sedan and Paris realized taat
France was beaten. And on Sep.
tembcr It), n few days more thnn two

after war commenced, Paris
closed her gates and was iniestcd. Il
September 21 the Germans surround-
ed Pari?, a eity of 2,000,000
the proudest, loveliest eity in P.urop,
was cut off from tho world.

When the gates of Paris were
closed that day, General Trocher, its
military governor, hud 100,000
troops, mostly untrained, hurriedly
organized levees, under his command.
So uwift hud been the PruMnn ad-

vance, so undreamed of its ucccs,
Paris was ill prepared and unprovis-ione- d

for a siege. OuUide its walls
nearly 1100,000 Prussians camped.

The Prussians counted upon n

short siege. Paris achieved the mir-

aculous, di the fuce of starvation,
internal strife and cut off from all
the world, it held tho invader off
for four months. It was not until
January 27, 187J, its gates wera op-cu-

fo admit its conquerors.
It was only when the gates of Paris

closed that began to fight.
Army corps after army corps wus
raised' after Paris was invested.

iGainbuttfi who escaped from tho cap.
ita in a balloon on October 7, al-

most succeeded in wresting victory
from defeat. His raids on the I'riis-sii-

lines of crimmmiicntioii more
than once brought Von .Molt I; o to tho
pojnt of retiring from Pari. StraW
burg did not fall until a week after
the Gemmns reached Paris, MHz,
where IbUHine win guilty of the folly
of pcrmitllng his jinny to ho Implied,
hold mil far a wont It oiikt. With
Met, Verdun cNpltulNlfd niter H !"N
dit defwm. 'J'Iim I'riwlHim m'iiimIh

wl fw l'Hr wonlliw Jii'foin MHfWl
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greater harmony with supply

held off the invaders until February
li, 1871, afler peace was declared.

Whilo Paris was starving and
fighting prance put armies in the
field. A little better
between them might have changed
history. If Gnmbettn, Chanzy and
Pourbaki could have brought their
raw nrniies together, if the army He-zni-

led info HVdnn to starve had
been available, victory might have
been to France or so the French
hUtorinns say.

Starvation more thnn arms gave
Paris to the Prussians in 1870, and
then, compared to today, its fortifi-
cations were weak. There was no
ring of steel and stone around the
city in 1870, no outer rings of bomb-

proof forts ns now. And France had
not Fnglnnd at her back nor the ir
resistible Itussinn bear lumbering to
her aid. The siego of Paris in 1870
did not cud the war; it went on moic
dcxperately after Paris closed her
gates, llio co-t- t of taking it then win
terrific; the cost of taking it again
will bu greater in direct ratio to the
multiplication of men and uuus in- -

Ivolved.
What Paris endured during the

winter of 1870 may be imagined from
(ho fact that day after day in tho
later stages of the siego between .'J00
and 100 shells dropped
into tho heart of the city. A'on
--Aloltko had nearly .'100 heavy siege
guns around Paris. The French, ac-
cording to A'on Sfoltkc, had in all
2(127 pieces of artillery, including
200 of the largest caliber of naval
ordnance. For each gun nt the be-- ,

ginning of tho siego the French had
.'100 rounds of ammunition. Long
before tho end they had none.

BRITISH ORDER QUN8
ON ALL OCEAN LIHERg

WASHINGTON Sept. .'i.-l- lrilisli

authorities havo directed that no
llrilieli passenger ships plying be.
t ween Kiiglaud and tho United Ktntcs
nrry guns, Orders to that offer!

Iiue been iccelt'i'd nt the ciiiliiusy,

Slve EflpliiHil SalfHen
VANCOUVUK, ), 0., Kepi, r.,-)- lll.

hill Columbia will nmko u nlf( to Kw
IuniI, ( whit ttlilnillliNiil U)iiuy of its,.
HDD ruHNi of Million, wo, Hi f nc.OQu,

in
of Now

months
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NEW FfcENCH WAR HEAD.
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MR..MILI.ERANO.

Alexandre Mlllmml Is the MIiiIhUt

of War In tho new French Cabinet

formed of members of nit pnrtlc la

order to place tho mint of crouton! abil-

ity at tho service of the country. Mr.

Mltlora ml consulted nlth the mili-

tary chief lu I'nrN and tho principal

head of department tn tho War Office,

and measures were taken to protect the

city npalust a iwvulMo lcj;e by the

Germans.

AUSTRIAN DEFEAT

F E LEMBURG

EXCEEDS REPORT

llOMK, Sept. 5, 12 3.'. a. in., via

Paris, Sept. 5, S:20 a. m. SerRlu
Saonotf, tho llusitau foreign minis-

ter has telegraphed the ltiiMlau em-

bassy hero that tho Austrian tlofeai
near Lcmlu-r- g was much greater than
nt ftmt appeared. The Aiutrlan. In
escaping, left on tho batlletleld do-

uble 25,000 men, nearly 200 cannon,
rings, ammunition carriage nnd
thousands of horses.

Tho HtiMlau foreign minister adds
that tho Russians havo also Invaded
Austria from Tomascow

As s wholo tho Austrian division
was practically annihilated. Among
the killed woro the cenoral In chief
nnd his staff. A largo number of
prisoners ucro taken, Including sev
eral otflrers.

BEAR TO RESCUE

KARLK'S CREW

NOMK, Alanka, Sept. G Tho
United States revenuo cutter Hear
will leavo for Wrangcll Island today
to attempt a rescuo of tho 22 people
who took refuge on tho Island Inst
March after tho Stofanwon explor-
ing ship Karluk and been crushed by

tho lco north or Herald Island, The
Husslan steamer Ilalmyr and tho gn-oll-

schooner King nnd AVIngo are
already In the Arctic trying to take
off tho castaways. A fourth boat,
tho farmer rovenuo editor Corwln,
will leavo Nome today to aid In tho
rescuo. Jnfet I.lndcberg, tho minim:
man, advanced tho money to provision
nnd conl the Corwln. Captain Dick
llealy Is In command, nnd tho crow Is

of picked men. Tho Corwln baa
sledges, nnd skin boats, and

the expedition Is well proparcd for a
trip over any rort of lco. AVrangcIl

hland Is Huroundcd at all times by

grounded Iceberg, nnd n landing Is

difficult oven In r.

KAISER'S NAME ERASED

:i NOBLESE PEACE LISTS

LONDON, Sept. fi, l.0,ri n. in. A

dispatch to the Kxpress from Stock-hol- m

says that the name of the Ger.
man emperor has been stricken from
tho list of nominations for tho next
Noblo Pcnco prize.

T

BY SHRAPNEL SHOT

LONDON, Sept. T, '7 u. m. A

dispatch to the Cent nil Nwh from
Amsterdam says that King Albert of
Helgliim uns slightly injured by it

shrnpiH'l splinter while ho was head-lu- g

th 1 1! I icnt of llvlglnn troops to
Antwerp.
hi ..jr. .' J J 'J

John A. Perl
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ALBANIA'S N

REUS BUT IS

TO COME BACK

PAHIS. SVpl. .", 1:20 p. m. A

Ifns agency dispueh fioui Venli'e

mvh Hint tallica Willlnm of Wiod,

who has withdrawn fioiu his new

kingdom of Alhaulu, ha-- t arrived nl
Venice on the Italian ship

A prochiination Issued hv Prince
William In the people when he left
Albania i given iir H Home dNpntoli
to the 1 lavas agency. It follows:

"Albanians, when vour delegates
came to offer ine the crown of A-

lbania .iecnded witii confidence to
the npHn of a noble, ehivnlrotu peo.
pie, who nked me o second them id
the woik of national revival.

"I enmo to ,ini, animated with the
mot ardent wish to aid ou in this
patriotic endeavor, nud you havrt
-- ecu me fnun tho out,et consecrate
all my efforts to the icnrgauization
of 'he eouutrv and desirous of giv-

ing ou u good ndmitiistraioii and
justice for nil.

"However, inaupieioiw events
have thwarted our common effort.
Some mind-- , blinded by a pus-do- not
understood, opposed refouus and
would not grant credit to the govern-
ment. lUidc. the war. which has
just broken out in F.urope, has com
plicated nor xiitiallou.

"1 hnAC thcrefoio no thought to
leave the work to which I wish to
consecrate mv strength ami inv life.
It will he useful that I go fur some
time to the Occident."

PUGILIST ADMITS

SLAYING MCLEOD

KI.AMVTII FAM.S, Ore., Sept. B.

Frnnk Wllllnms, an
charged with tho murder of A. C.
McClcod, a rancher, has contested
that ho shot McClcod, hut insists tlmt
ho acted In self defense.

Williams was Arrested on suspicion
after McClcod hnd disappeared nnd
Williams took possession of tits
ranch on a bill opinio which thd
district n(tornc) says was forged.
McClcod'a body was found yesterday,
CO feet from his cnbln, buried tn a
ravlno, with weeds npd grass frostily
planted over It.

Tho condition of tho body would
seem to show that McClcod was shot
while asleep and then struck with an
axe.

FAR EAST WAR

NEW IS MEAGER

PF.K1NO, Sept. f.. Ttlegraphie
communication with Tsiug Tan has
been interrupted, no news having
been received hero from the seaport
of the German territory of Kino Chow
concerning the progress of the Jnpau
sen and land movements against that
place. The Japan and Uritish rcpre- -

ju'iitntiu's here arc withholding uuy
information they iniiv have concern
ing what is transpiring before Thing
Too, In spile of instructions to nil
Chinese officials in .Shantung prov-
ince to keep Peking niUiscd, no in-

formation whiitowr has coino through
the Chineso government.

TAUBE DROPS BOMB

ON CITY OF GHENT

LONDON, Sept. A, 7 :().' p. m. A

dispatch to tho Iteuler Telegram
company from Ghent hivs:

"This morning at Tiitiho an aero-pian- o

passed over tho town nt a great
height and diopped two bombs, Tliero
w'iih no loss of life."

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

ilt.l ImvlltA M.J BUUl UOtMjW

hold l lbs Cli elrrpUtiBtf vt
water la emry loom. , u

kv4lln tlwi.
Kllit, itmuAAf l;rld utW.

Mrt ytw (ilwsbi w (Imi Mk
Muwium! cyit W, KHy

ENGLISH DENY THEY

DOM DMS

LONDON, Sept. .i, ilt-A- n, in,
The llrillsh government lodav luado
olTichil denial to the clmrgts Hint
dinu-dii- bullet-- i hud been found on
Knglish ami piisouers, The
(tntenieiit fpllown;

"Neither the llritlMh nor the Ficndi
has lu it iotissiuu or has issued
any hut nppiovcd patteius of rifle
and revolver ammunition, which do
not infringe in unv respect on the
iiovifcliuis of ilm Hague eoneutloi'''

I.,.
You (let tho Itcst

There l when you stuok Cor, Jotm-io- n

olgnrs nud pntrbnlio homo Indus
tries

TO
CRATER

LAKE
Auto Stage, leaves nt 8 a. m, on

Monday, Wednei'duy and Friday,
Hound-tri- p $18 tickets honored until
September HO. Special rates to Crater
Lake for parties of five or more.
Four, five nnd Hcven.pnssenger tour-

ing enrs. Heafuniablo ratea to nil

cities and points. Special rates for
nil-da- y Hcrvico and largo touring
parties.

Hall Taxi Co.
Phono 100.

Renlv nnd Court Hall. Mn".

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Mcdford

Tho Only Exulusivo
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon
Negatives Made any timo or

place hy appointment

Phono 147-.- T

We'll do tho rest
E. D. WESTON, Prop.

VWn5S.

llli ' I111

GUARD
Your chlldron'n health by foodlnt

milk from inspected cows that has
been pro-coole- d and orlntod with
modern appliances nnd soalod In
sterilized bottles.

EAST SIDE DAIRY
Morning nnd Afternoon Delivery,

l'hoiio iiU-J- l.

ass
Undor Auspices

EPISCOPAL DIOOESE OF
OREGON

FALL TERM OPJ3NS

September 21 1914
GrniniiW Seliool and Oollego
Preparatory coui'hph. fiehool
otato compi'iHCH 100 acres of
fortilo land. Complete gym-
nasium, indoor and outdoor
iilliltttifH. Library, study
hulls, (,'ompoltuil lustriieiiou
in h)I hrauchcH, Howl for
mh'H and hoolclf"! "Vlnro
hop nro li'tlncil iu think;,"

AddlTHM

BlffMOF WQTT HOHOOL

H35T5?

IT Theatre
Friday anil Saturday, Matinee and

llicnliig

Million Dollar Mystery
T,w( lt?oln, Plttji Kplsodv, nt tho

llohom of tho fion. Motor llont
Uxploslou, o 1'hotoErnphy
at Dig Kxiionmi.

MtJTU.Ui WnUKIiV NI1WS

Voice At the Phone
Two Iteot IMI Dulttctlvo Hlory

The Leaven of Good
Ttianhouser

.Monrow, ltimila ami Its llnvlrnnt
Koystoim Comnity

A KMIIT'H MIKTAHH
Ulgtit War Srones, Hot From tho

I'ront Dally
tOc ..Mwaysloo

STARTS
"s

TOII.W ONLY

Ttvo Heel Luhtu

THE SHOW
BUSTERS

sci.in wt:t:iu.v

Sunday tlnly

The False Shadow
Out of tho Onlluary

Crimmins and Gore
lVirtucr Vauduvllliiiis In

SECOND SIGHT
. m. A.vnr.nso.v

.Moiulny and Tiiemlay

The Queen of the Screen

Mary Pickford
HIiikIo Heel Scries

Oilier (tootl SbtiiVliigs

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Expert Oorsetier

320 North Bartlett,
Phono fifiS M.

Get Your Next 8utt of

LOTHES
MAIIIC AT

L E I N
rwcKs .ioo up

Also Cloanlnr. Pressing and Altrlii

LOOK
HERE

Automobile Owners

We sell Mlchelin and Geed- -

yew Tires at the samt sld
price. No Increase en ao- - '
count of the war.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY SrABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

i'

AMBULANCE SERVICE

IVi South Uivflrsido
Phono 1C0

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

l'll'It'l t

A

L


